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♦ Preached His BAD AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
NEAR THE 0R0M0CT0 BRIDGE

AROUND THE CITY j .... mmmmm __. . i □
Danger Lurks in the DarkFarewell SermonSHOWERSV

Large Congregation Last 
Evening Heard Rev. Harry 
C Fraser Preach An Inter
esting Sermon, His Last as 
Pastor of Knox Church.

PLACED UNDER ARREST.
James Moore was placed under ar

rest yesterday on suspicion of break
ing the seal and attempting to enter 
a car in the yard of the C. N. R.

Leo J. Gallagher and Party W itnesed Fredericton Automo
bile Turn Turtle With Five Passengers — Car Skidded 
Owing to Bad Road on Dangerous Curve —— Mr. Gal
lagher Conveyed Injured to Fredericton—A Miss Kil- 
burn Quite Badly Hurt— Others Escaped With Bruises 
and Shock.

Then why grope in darkness. or depend on matches or even the odd 
oil lamp when, at the pressure of a button, you can have a powerful 
shaft of white light from the

CVCRCADY
DAYLO

the light that saye "There it Is," when there’s something ÿou want to 
locale in dark corners about the home, garage, store, office, down 
cellar, anywhere. The Eveready Daylo has

OUTGROWN THE NAME OF FLASHLIGHT—
Its brilliant tungsten bulbs and. powerful, long-life batteries making 
it Indispensable where you need good light—quick.

There’s An Eveready Daylo For Every Place and Purpose.
See Them in Oùr Sporting Dept —Second Floor.

BEAT HIS WIFE.
John Porter was arrested last might 

and is charged with being under the 
influence of Mquor. He is also arous
ed of beating hie wife in their home, 
Sheriff street.

Taking for his text, Psalms 30: 9— 
il, the Rev. Harry C. Fraser, M. A., 
preached tels farewell sermon to the 
Knox church congregation lest night, 
after a most successful pastorate of 
twenty-one months.

There had been many changes in 
the church during the past two yeans, 
he thought, among them the changes 
of character, and though criticism is 
made of every change, he beüleved 
the officiating minister is his own hard
est clitic.

From the outset of his encumbency 
he had striven to carry out to the let
ter the teach Inge of Jestic. Christ, 
supreme among ail the educators the 
world has ever known. Opinions were 
cheap, the world Ie fall of line philo
sophy and new theories, but only that 
that can survive a companion ship and 
relationship with the teachings of 
Christ Is the right philosophy to use 
for guidance.

Be ye perfect, even as I," said the 
life is .lower than It should be. When 
Great Teacher. Any man’s ideal oi 
we read and study me words of 
Christ and of Hits life on earth none 
can but feel that His de the way of 
truth and light and the straight bright 
road to the Master.

"You do not need to wait until af
ter death to enjoy the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” declared the speaker. "The 
kingdom ie here and now, as sure as 
there are two empires of the seen and 
the uneen. How many of you, in 
great moments of emotion, have felt 
yourselves lifted out and away from 
the world, which seems to rush by, 
far removed from you. These are 
the moments when the visible world 
and the land of the unseen are two 
different empires; and moments when 
the visible world does not eeem to of
fer any hope or solace or comfort, par
ticularly If the emotion be one of deep, 
personal grief."

The present time is not a Bedlam, 
he said. God is Still In the world.
Doting one’s daily work, to an efficient, 
pleasant way, Is as sure a route to Him 
as drifting along in the clouds oi 
theory and criticism.

God will deal with all on a straight
forward basis, he believed. It Is what 
has been done, with a clean purpose 
and a clear heart, that will count in 
the Anal reckoning. To be a disciple 
of Him did not call for any spectacu
lar act—only do the common tasks 
ae well as in your power.

For too long the fatherhood of God 
had been overlooked. Many had come 
to regard God as some kind of a de
tective, spying on our dally tasks 
eager to find a misdemeanor. God 
knows the weakness of ua all, knows 
all the temptations and the troubles 
that are met every day and Is ready 
to overlook, forgive, inspire and aid.

God and man are not natural ene
mies—"He wirieth not the death of a 
sinner." There would be much less J 
«to in the world if men could under
stand that the heart of God is burst
ing with love for the etin-toeeed, the 
fallen, the outcast end all who have 
come under a cloud. “WlhcNoeiver 
will may come," and "Him that be 
lieveth in Me, I will in no wise cast 
out," was the message brought to us 
by Ohrist sent by God to redeem our 
aine. Not only past eta, but present 
wrong-doing ie forgiven by Him.

For nineteen centuries the noblest 
and beet that man has done has been 
but a response to the teachings of 
Christ, and to be worthy we must re
store the image of Christ in our 
hearts. As a master artist can re
move the grime, eta in and outside 
paint from a century-old Donizetti mas
terpiece, showing the original to all, 
tits wonderful color, so is no stain in 

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT. our too dark, too deeply to-
The ('itv j ’ , grained or too difficult to remove by

the following programme on toe“to£ ‘he bk*? "Ood ta °“r.rf
Edward bandstand this event™- *ugeJ‘ml fT6"*®' ® Tery preaent helP

March_••Priro r>t » vT' in time of trouble.
.Selection--"Rose l'Amont'" •r^i8 ln toe dark night, it ie well for u*
Waîte—"AœOTtoLf to feel the touch of that spirit that is

eud Student*, Mw- clo88r a brather, the (practical
Solo—“One Fleeting Hour," Le, preeence of Ohrist that 1» to 
Grand opera selection from niV 1 am with you alway, even to the

va to re " Verdi Tr°" end of the earth." The teachings of
Operatic march from •Prert.w. Chrt‘t alwa>-R show *>>« lEWeber 1 Freo«>«>. not the end of all, that the present and
Ovfvrhirn_,, the future, the here and the hereafter

Bu™ and Paa«“V are aU tn Hie hands. Ood to the lath-
Sextette from opera "Lucia De er “2! ™ Ve ,>roU*«"Lammemnnoor." Démette «« AouM be more dn harmçmy and
Jazz number—"A Goan Band Con- the" hes

test," Pryor Deen me ruie.
American "fantasia. "A Darkies' "TOTlght *«. m7, ** 5lttl 

Dreamland," Bidgood. aa your (Rkr. said the Rev. Mr.
Ood Save the King. ^7,' Ç0*"® ><m “ “Wbe forever, but I shall always oheridb 

your memory and remember the de
lightful days I had as pastor of the 
Knox church.

"When I accepted 
was after long and 
tion. I was not elated at receiving 
the appointment, but I have receiv
ed many kindnesses and I have found 
you not a hard lot of people to get 
along with; the congregation ja made 
up of good men and worthy women.
There have been a few unpleasant 
things to cope with—a new minister 
does not at once see all the skele
tons in the closet—in every church 
you win find men and women who 
will do nothing and will not allow 
others to work, but these critic» are 
met everywhere and I expect to meet 
them as long as I labor on. tteie earth.
Whatever dissension or misunder
standing there may have been at 
times ,it waa more than offset by the 
many kindnesses I have received."

Referring to the present condition 
of the Knox church, the retiring pas
tor stated that the field covered by its 
ministry reached from the east to the 
west end, and from Sheffield street to 
Mount Pleasant avenue. There were 
304 active members of the church, 324 |n 
plaices in 92 different streets were on 
the minister’s call-tag Jlet and in the 
22 months of tele ministry there had 
been 63 funerals, 47 baptism» and 
27 marriages. The -Sunday school class
contained 216 pupils, and the church stairs section be utilised. The audd- 
generafly had a great opportunity for torlum, he thought, in architecture and 
the future. "Believe to God'end tn acoustic properties, was the beet of 
yourselves and you will do great any Presbyterian church dn the city 
things," he stated. The oneman "God be with you end prosper yen 
church was a hard situation to man- In all things of the soul, whicA are 
age and never could work out right, the only things to cherish,’’ was the 

He suggested that ae new aoootnmo- farewell of the Rev. Harry Fraser 
dation should be provided for the Sun- Next Sunday the pulpit will be deelar- 
day school, that the roof of the pres- ed vacant by the Rev. J. A. Macketioon 
•fit building be raised and the up- moderator.
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Leo J. Gallagher with Mrs. Gallagh
er and party returned to the city last 
night after a round trip to Frederic
ton, and while on the run to the capi
tal yesterd
a tar tiling
young 
death.

It waa about noon and the scene of 
tne acciucnt waa on a snarp cuive 
about seven nundred yards thorn the 
uiuuiocto unuge, uie peace i*u. «uiu 
Mrs. Fenlty, of Fredericton, lost their 
uvea iktei suuuwei. tar.

cauen at tne 
ywteruay aiienuuun ana waa uirauiw 
to see her, and it was reported that 
abe had been quite badly Injured as
wt»ii ae auuetwg cviuMueiamy *ivu*
•hook.

ine vua*tuera car wnen ae. uav
lecher left It near the Oromocto bridge 
waa in a preity oaa coamuun, me 
wind shield nad been smashed to 
atome while the top of the car was 
badly bent and broken.

* ue wjuiutmi waa wwiciy ui*e w
the bad piece of road on this danger 
oua curve, for Mr. Gallagher aaid that 
tnra section waa covered witn mjov

OX Misa auuuiu

WAS INCORRECT.
An item which appeared in the press 

recently in which the name of Ernest 
Law was mentioned has been learned 
to be incorrect and only came to the 

.notice of that gentleman on Saturday

were witnesses to 
nt in which nve 

perdous —Skrivwsy «ocuyou
ay tfiey 

accrue

1 <

w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITEE^jJ
vtut

taken to hospital.
Policeman Young reported that he 

was called into the home of Henry 
Gibson, Brin street on Saturday 
ing to quell a disturbance. He found 
the stove knocked down and Mrs. 
Gibson and a son scalded by bailing 
wafer. They were taken to the Gen
eral Public HoepUal where their burns 
were dressed.

stated to The Standard last night 
that ae he wae approaching, the curve 
a big Chalmers car was coming from 
tne uiiuviion OI r i eut>i ret vu, uuo csi 
was travelling at a fair rate of speed 
when all at once as it struck the curve 
the wheels skidded and in an Instant 
the heat y automobile turned com
pletely ofer and alighted on its four

gravel and when the car turned at, a 
fair rate of speed there was nothing 
to bl 
gave Summer Clearance Sale Now Onnd the wheels; the road surface 

way waning uie uar *>*w, wmu 
the result that it turned 
tees a person drives slow and extreme 
ly careful rdtmd this curve an accident 
is bound to occur. If this section of 
the road had been in good condition,”tSttia JBf. vrtuusfcutri, une auivrnwuv
with its five young passengers would 
have made the turn all right, but with 
a surface of loose gravel placed on a 
sharp curve it is a wonder that’other ' 
accidents uaa not utgen y*uoe. 
his return trip to St. John last 
ing Mr. Gallagher said 
it ubcwaary to wane 
BKiwiy at i<us yttruoumr

HAD LIQUOR IN POSSESSION.
A man named Mclsaacs was arrest

ed Saturday night by Liquor Inspect
ors Merryfleld and Saunders and Lin
ton. and is charged witth being under 
the influence of liquor and having 
liquor in his possession other than in 
■his own dwelling.

TODAYwneeis ««am. iui . uaiutguer umhqu-
eu to Uie scene and iouLd a yvuug 
man named Kierstead (who had been 
uiiviug tue C«uj, aua & young nm.ii
companion on the road apparently un
injured, wmie tnree young lucres, 
Mdases Kltburn, Tennant and Murray 
had been thrown from the car as it 
turned turtle, and when Mr. Gallagher 
reached them th 
on tne loan wr 
grave*.
Murray .were able to waoit, but miss 
KJlburn appeared to be badly injured 
about the back and was lifted by Mr. 
uanagner and earned

partially revived. The 
two youug uien were ieii wiui 
damaged ear while the three young 
ladles were taken in Mr. Gallaghers 
automobile to their home» in Fredw- 
tvtuu. mi. uauuener tw* ue

We will sell a number of Finest Quality Imported 
Mdan Hats, just the one of each style. They are trimmed 
with silk corded ribbon. No matter what price you were to 
pay it would be impossible to get Milan Hats superior to 
these. »

;-K*
that he found

had he made the turn at the usual 
apeed his car would have undoubtedly 
«kidded as there was nothing on tne 
row?06 t0 lwep toe wheels firm to the

He said that hes would never forget 
Ïv5>n J!?, tord ay when the Freder-lUbon vur turned uvei, tuiQ ue n*o 
surprised that the occupants 
«lied or terribly Injured.

VITAL STATISTICS,
Seven marriages were reported to 

the registrar of marriages the past 
week. Fourteen children were born 
an the city during the week, according 
to the birth records, eeven boys and 
«even girls. Nine burial permits were 
issued by the board of health during 
the week. Deaths were due to the 
following causes: Senility, two; inani
tion, two; pneumonia, hemiplegia, tub
erculosis and locomotor ataxia, one

were lying «tunned 
Lueir iaces *u

ey
me «liases ivuuhuc

Clearance Price Today 
Your choice at $8 Our Regular Prices 

$18 to $25
to Uib uu,

where she was

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedwere not

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
New vegeUWea were quite plentiful 

In the country market Saturday. Prices 
were a little lower but meat and poul
try prices etlll kept Htnong. New 
potatoes eold at seventy-flwe cents a 
peck, beets, carrots and turnips, ten 
cents a bunch, cabbage ten cents, and 
cauliflower ten cento a heed. Strawber
ries were seance, being about ended 
for the season, and sold at thirty 
cents a box. Raspberries and bhieber 
ries were fairly plentiful, the latter 
bringing twenty-dive 
mer thirty cents a box. Eggs were 
«fifty-dive cent® a dozen, butter, fifty 
cento a pound. Spring lamb brought 
thirty-five and forty-five pent» a pound, 
fowl, sixty and chickens seventy-five 
cents a pound.

Commission And 
Housing Question

Many Fishermen

New Perfection Cook StovesAre Out of Work
"Cbmmission Government of 

St. John Has Not Kept Pace 
With Aldermen of" Monc
ton Who Have Made Ar
rangements for Construc
tion of Houses.

Owing to the New England 
Strike 2,800 Fishermen 
from Parts of Maritime 
Provinces Are Idle—Sug
gestions Made to Give 
Them Opportunity to 
Work.

Makes Cooking a Pleasure in Summer Heal*nd tii» for-
Haq many advantages over any other type of cook stove yet 

devised, will do more work than the cumbersome coal or wood 
stove and occupies less than half the space.

Its use means a cool, clean kitchen in summer and conveni
ence and economy the year around.

The “PERFECTION" is the fastest cooking oil burner made.
One of the claims made for Commis

sion form of government was that it 
would achieve results with more de- 
pat/ch than was possible under the 
cumbrous system of administration 
- y a board of aldermen, but the Com
mission government of St. John has 
not kept pace with the aldermen of 
Moncton in dealing with the housing 
question, which in some respects is 

the most important questions 
civic administration has tackled lor 
sôme time.
Commission has done little about the 
housing question except receive appli
cations for, loans under the Dominion 
scheme, but the slow going aldermen 
of Moncton have managed to makt ar
rangements for the construction of 26 
houses, and work will be started to
day. On Friday evening the Moncton 
Housing Commission awarded con
tracts for the construction 
houses to R. M. Rive, and of six 
houses to Maurice Richard. The con
tractors announced that they would 
start work on Monday, and would com
plete their contracts without delay. 
Tenders for about a dozen fddltional 
houses to Moncton have been called

WON HONORS.
Miss Elizabeth Robinson is visiting 

her mother on Sydney street, having 
been granted a thirty days’ Dur- 
lough. Miss Robinson is in charge 
of the United States GetienaJ Hospi
tal, No. 41, on Staten Island, where 
there are now 2,000 returned soldiers 
patients. It ie a very busy place. 
Most of the work done ti« in the na
ture of nerve refection, 
supervision of Miss Robinson axe 160 
nurses in training. 100 graduate 
«es and 100 reconstruction aide—quitte 
a task of supervision and manage
ment and reflecting credit upon her 
standing in the nursing profession. 
She is a graduate of the High School 
in this city.

A sister, Mies Ethel Robinson, teas 
returned home after having been over
seas with a untt from New York for 
some twenty-one months.

Owing to the New England Fisher
men’s strike, 2,800 fishermen from 
Nova Scotia, Charlotte county and 
other pans of the Maritime Prov
inces arp out of work. Most of them 
have returned to their homes, and 
suggestions are being made that some
thing should be done to provide them 
with an opportunity for fishing from 
home ports. In Halifax it is suggest
ed that the government has on hand 
scores of vessels built during the war 
which are suitable for trawling, and 
inducements should be offered to the

Smctoon $ MLfwc, Sm. i
"I' E3 OPEN a.30 a. m. CLOSE too p. m. FHIPAY 10 0. m. SATUHUA, 12.60 n. m. Daylight Sayinn «So far the St. John CityUnder the

New Vestees Women’s

Summer Hosiery -To supplement the Summer 
Dresses and Open Front 

Suits

fishermen to purchase them on the 
co-operative principle, and help In the 

of 20 development of the Canadian flèheriea 
instead of those of New England. At 
the meeting of the Imperial War Vet
erans held at Montreal recently, a 
resolution approving this suggestion 
was adopted, the idea being that a 
group of fishermen who have been on 
active service during the war should 

for, and it is expected contracts will get together put up $600 or so a piece 
be awarded in a day or two. The ex- and acquire fishing vessels which the

for sale.
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That was Chosen for Good Sei vice
They are well strengthened at wearing points, properly 

shaped and are in good colorings.

No young -woman should be without 
one or more of these clever conceits, 
designed to express good taste and 
individuality.

These are developed in lace and 
net, frilled net, satin, organdy, pique, 
linen and fancy silk.

Prices range from 76c to $6.76 each.
Frilled collar and Cuff Setts, 

and effective. $1.50 and $1.90.
Plain Voile Setts in several new 

variations, 35c, 50c, $1.60 and $1.9».
Lace Collars and Setts, so pretty 

and dainty. A glance will impress 
you with their charms. 80c, $1.15 to 
$3.76.

Windsor Ties in leading shade?, 
Crepe-de-Ohene and Silk. 45c and 86c 
each.

Middy Ties Ip blaok, navy, red and 
green. 86c, 90c and $2.15 each.

New Frillings in Net Voile, Crepe 
de-Oheue and Ninon. Plain colors 
and pretty combinations. Something 
to suit almost any dress.

Cotton Hose in black, brown, tan, grey and white. 30c pair. 
Cotton Hose in black, brown and grey. 40c pair.

Fibre Silk Hose (seconda) 
or white. 50c pair.

cuse given tor the inaction of the St. government is advertising 
John Commission is that the Provin- Bt- J011,1 “nQ Vimitu 
cial government has no money to loan 
them, but that has evidently not been 
cc nsldered an obstacle to action in the 
Railway City. In that city more build
ing work on private account has been 
done in the first half of the year than 
hot been done in St. John for years, 
though there never was such an acute 
demand for housing accommodation 
here. Many of the young couples who 
were married in June are now living 
in apartments whose regular occupants 
aie in the country, and when the sum
mer season is over some of them will 
And It Impossible to secure proper ac
commodation at anything like reason
able rents.

greylie cuuulj 
uauei men aie, uvwevtw, buvwiug *iu 
interest in the proposal.

rever near.
Lisle’Hose in fawn, navy, Copen 

and champagne. $1.00 pair.
Silk Hose with lisle tops and 

soles, black only. $1.25 pair.
Silk Hose in black, pearl, brown, 

tan, dark grey, champagne and 
dark fawn. $1.50 pair.

Holeproof Silk In black, chi__
pagne, buck, pearl, mid grey, dark 
grey, brown, tan, pink and sky. 
$1.65 pair.

?gg
MEMBERS OF STAFF 

WERE ENTERTAINED
/

broth-
Saturday Afternoon and 

Evening Was Pleasantly 
Spent by Young Ladies and 
Gentlemen at Ononette, 
Who Were Guests of F. A. 
Dykeman.

Silk Hose in pearl, mid
dark .grey, sand, Palm Beach, fawn’ 
navy and eky, $1.86 pair.

Silk Hose in black, white, grey, 
brown and tan. $2.50 pair.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Real estate transfers recently re

corded in St. John include:
City of St. John to A. J. Taylor, 

*1.000, property in Lancaster.
C. B. Lockhart to Helen T. E. Ran

dolph, property in Lancaster.
Catherine W. McIntosh to G. W. 

Stevens, property in Great Marsh 
Road.

Frederick Radcliffe to J. N. Oa.pl- 
tann, property in Simonds.

W. G. Roberts to St. John Real 
Estate Co., property in Bentley street.

Kings County.
Transfers recorded in Kings county 

include :
Andrew Beil to A. E. Bell, property 

In Studholm.
W. H. -Golpitta to Thos. Humphrey, 

property In Studholm.
H. M. Campbell to Isaac Gaunce, 

property in Sussex.

this pastorate, It 
serious considéra- EMPLOYEE PLACED

UNDER ARREST

Detective Guarding the Porter 
Grocery, That Had Been 
Robbed, Caught Employee 
There Early Yesterday 
Morning — He Was Re
leased.

BOYS' GOLF HOSE In
Size 1%.*........
Sizes 8 and. 8% -
Size 9...................
Sizes 9% and 10

F. A. Dykeman entertained the mem
bers of his staff at a picnic on his 
grounds at Ononette, Saturday. The 
afternoon and evening 
pleasantly in sports and amusements. 
In the canoe race Miss Ruby Thorne 
was the winner. A tug of war team 
captained by Miss Thome also won 
and as a reward for their efforts Mr. 
Dykeman presented each with a hand
some all-day sucker. Sydney Edwards 
was first in the rowboat race, but in 
the eating contest the men were not 
placed at all and all the prises went 
to ladies. Miss Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Courtioe tied for first place.

One of the features of the outing 
was a motor boat sail on the river dur
ing the evening, when quite a heavy 
sea blew up and some of the party 
would have been drenched had it not 
been for the thoughtfulness of the 
host, who provided waterproof protec
tion.

26c to $2.00 yard. 
Neck-wear Section, Annex. $1.65 pair 

. 1.75 pair 
1.85 pah* 
2.00 pair

See our new "Peter Thompson" 
Middy Dresses for girls, from 6 to 13 
years of age. Only $4.75.

Children’s Shop.

were spent

Hosiery Section, Annex.
r

KINO STREET* GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-Several weeks ago the store of W. 
Alex. Porter, in Union street was 
entered and some goods taken. A» a 
result the police have been watching 
the place and during Saturday night 
Detective Saunders was placed in the 
store.

I

FUR REPAIRING

REMODELLING
TIME

About one o'clock Sunday 
morning a man entered the store and 
was placed under arrest. He was 
taken to the central station, where it 
waa discovered <*iat he was employed 

the store. He said be was having 
a look around to see that there 
no burglars. On instruction from the 
proprietor he was released.

Sweaters, Pun lovera, Vetfteesi—A 
. whole table full of them. Your choice 

with your eyes shut would eventually 
please. Pure soft yarns, good styUteh 
colors, shapes that stay shaped. Al
most halved to price—regular $6.00 to 
$10.50. Take any one you Mke for 
<5.00.

$2.35
One Price H

Re-Priced►The party partook of dinner on the 
verandah of Mr. Dykeman’s summer 
heme and in the evening there jras a 
bean supper on the beach. A hand
some souvenir menu wae given to .each

Hats4 18
ft«î

HERE 
F MAGEE’S, 

ST. JOHN.

4 0v —Dykeman'».
v

.
Miss Freida Hansel and Kenneth 

Donnell who have been the geuate of 
Mrs. George McAfee, Bed Head, for 
the lent three weeks, left by the Gov
ernor Ding ley, Saturday en route for 
New York.

Mr. John. Tubban, of Montreal, &r- 
,rived on the noon train Saturday and 

«pend Mb vacation wMfo tele aunt,

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Public school pupils who have been 

instructed in patriotic songs by Miss 
Robinson are called to n mass meeting 
ip the Hifh School auditorium, Tues
day next, at 10 a. m., to organize a 
welcoming choir for the occasion of 
the Prince of Wales’ landing. Aug. 
15th. The advertisement in this issue 
oi: this subject should be carefully 
read by the children and their parents.

WE VE SOME OF THE FINEST STRAW HATS FOR GIRLS AND KID 
DIES LEFT AND WTETVE RE-PRICED THEM—THE FORMER PRICES 
WERE 16.00 AND 64.00. . • ter riTHE NEW PRICE IS 62.35 Solda! this 

store
^exclus Iwety.D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.a 63 KING STREET 60 Years 8T. JOHN, N. B.
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